
SHERIFF'S SALES.
I.Y virtue of vuodry writ+ of Levaril

Facia* and rendition , Expouas i+•'
!wed out of thr Cowl .1 Contmoo riezia of
lava ingdon cowl,y, and to inedir ,cfetl, 1
I 0, 111 poi,. o 14.de , t.t the CourtRouse in
Haltom:00o, foi Monday flo. 10n) day of
N•ivrooni 184,4 mil fr.on day to day until

tae follow log fleAcs ibed property,

Ail toe crate, right title, and interest
!wren,' ern divested by Judicial S

two rte ve•tee In, se ll °wit.,by Tito.
,s 51 .N4i1141a,( iit• of the tietetidante tit

41,41 weer u.ttor,) .n toe iirtealter desert.
U d laods and Kcal iviate, at the lune of
Inn attaciiiitg ul tn. lien Ut the an 1411141
Judgment Ull 011101 dos Execu tiun was
issued to wit —Oa Vie 2211 ttay of Dec
ember A. D. 1840, said tete'est still uuutal
by the lieu of bald JIIII6IIIeIII, being alle
ged to tie the three unitiveleo eighth patio
of said lands dllll Real Estate, to wit: the
t ,rte d eighte parts of the fol.
lowine dcsci ,beil lands anti Reili Estate,
and all Ole estate, right title, and internat.
of ,he said Thomas slesainata, in the
sat,' 1407 and Real Estate. which remain

bound by the lieu t/i ter herein briery
sieved Jiati4nient, viz ; No. 123Novetituer

to 1540, in the Co ilea* ut Hun.
tiagdon Comity, that is to say: A tract
of taint eituate to Allegheny Toweship,
uti which die •• Poi Inge Ivies Works" are
cr. cied, containing 131 acres 75 pet ches
tend aliON Wier &C. uuuu.lCLl 11 the Chen-
ney Anil If: lallti• or la te oi
J ,cub 31siler and others--Also untetter
tract or tee°• 1,1 Litt', bit Late in eget twp.
cieitawing 53* atlCe art 1 allowance Sic.,
bounded uy la .di of ReUert NlLN4indr.i
tied uteers—Also, another tract minute it,

said tuwitship, coutaiteug 70 acres and MI
leeches aud allowatice ; Unmated by lands
cow er lormerly al Rod. t SlcNainal,s,
11 ialianati, Cultuch and others— Ise,
timelier piece se pared of land situate 10
the said townsiiip, aontateing 1 sere, 3
roads axed 18 p. knee, and aIIUWAIICC Ste.
noanded by the Turnpike and Portage
tf..11 Roads, and by land now or late of
F 411C15 smith, ttid others--Also another
tract of land situate as salt towtish.p,
~,,,aielog 9 acres and 98 perches; Woun-

d, o aped, 01 Samuel 3111101, and Other.
and tier tract et land situate iO

saw uewnsutp, Cod time; 101 acres Mill
LAJUlltirti bt land now or lately

cla.nieu by &epee Alltsaugh. :ilia others
Viso. another fact tot land situate in

said tewitsuip, containing 100 acres, nil
allowance axe. bounded by land now tit
lormerly of ti illtain Cloasin, and others
—Also. A certain u her tract, situate lit
sane tuenship, lying on or Oar the old
liap Road, containing 4011.1C1141, surveyed
in tile 'lame 01 1.004015 B ackAIPIO,
certain ether tract, situate in .5dill town•
ship, adjaming lands of David Mitchell
and Fiends Smith, ea Atning 3 acres
more or less, Invent' erected a one story
log house and frame kitchen--Also, a
certain oilier tract situate tie said town
ship, cuntaining 400 deceit, survey.' in
tee name tat keit:hard llannuiti—Also, a
cet tadi outer tract 4.11 laud situate in SIMI
township, out vey,tl tit the mime I,t Bich-
aid M. liatitiutts, containing idiom 400
acted more or less--Also, 5 ether [,acts,

bit unto iii satti township, one thereofeon.
lamina, 400 acres 19 iteichea, surveyed
1,1 oain,. toe 0. Hauer, Black —tele outer
teereul containing 384 acres, surveyed in
di.. name tii Cheistepiter Bieck— another
thereol containing, 400 acres, surveyed in
the name of John tlatinum--another
theretit coniainine 400 acres, surveyed

the 'tame 1,l Jonathan Ilan:tutu—and
another thertof cenianting 438 acres and
93 privet*, survepel m the name of
J 411,. a Itta.ree—rai h survey.' on war
rants dated Starch 97th 1793, —Also.
another tract sit hate in said township,
cunttie I I 9i acres and allowance dtc.;
bouts ivil nabs at late by Bruliaket's laud,
awl by hinds of J din Stone., John Whit•
settle aoti others--Also, another piece or
:tater' of land, st time in 141 .111 tOWII,IIII/,
containing about 3 acres aal all,tomice
Stc.; bnnull. d by lands late of Jelin
Shaffer on the west, Turnpike R0;1111311
the North, Rail Read on the South, and
lend late of Titumas Smith on the East,
with a water privilege attached thereto--
and also any and all other lands. Keg' es-
tate, eielite, liberties aticl priviliges
lathed w belonging to the said Portage
!roe Works,

Seized, taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property of thinning McNamara

ALSO,
All that tract, piece, or parcel of land

situate in the township Itt Blair, in Bun
filiation cotaity, being the while or that
part of the tract of land purchased by the
delentiani Rom Francis Caseely, lyina
OH the Etst stile of the Real laading di-
rect 'rein Iltillitlayelmeg to Leamet's
Tavern, 1,l Bedford county, together wee
43 acres et wittier land to be site ken tiff
town the Mirth Editer n coiner el tite lan
of defendant, lying nit the went side of
sato Road, insuch manuer as to neat Cc•

late each it the farms, containing,
it. all 150 tctes I,r thereabouts-- the part
'rug on tee east eel,. of the Road is of
good isettoie land, cleated AIIII cultivated,
and cun SHIA 107 acres, still has a lug
Bare, a lug dwelling house, and an or
chard theietite .1 he edit! land adjoins
the following desciibed land as part aunt
paled of o hick It hob heretulere been
used; 141111 of Peter Shotinberger,
tatters nit o:lleib—Al,o, all the reinitiating
par' of the tract above men toned, purclia
bed by the delentlaiit eon. Francie tras
slily, after taking teerelro ti the above de.
'461).1 tr act el ISO acres or thereabouts,
where r.maseite„, part IN supposed to con
teittieolts) gores, be methane more tie levet

~tau. 150 acres of which are cleared anti
rultivated—said land is good farm land,
mil well cultivated, anti it bounded by
Lin.la of Peter Cassidy and Samuel My

the above described land, and other
lands—having thereon erected a double
log Barn, and a two story log dwelling
house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold al the property of John L. Ingrain.

ALSO,
A tract, piece or parcel of land situate

in !h.township of Shirley, in the county
of Huntingdon, containing about one
hundred :mom be the same more or less;
hounded by lands of Jonathan Doyle, Ro-
bort Fiolds, .14cob Richart and the Juniata
River. Supplied to be about N acres
cleared. part of which is an island iii said
Juniata River, having thereon erected a
big dwelling house and a log barn.

Seizett, taken in ex. cution, and to be
.0111 as the propel ty of David Johns, itec'il.
in the hands of Mary Johns his Adminis-
tratril.

JILSO,
That well known ran Yard property

formerly belonging to John Bullet, situ-
ate near the town ul Waiiiur•mark. in

Warriorsmark township, containing about
4 acres of good meadow land, with a tali
'muse, a bark tail!, a two atury plastered
dwelling house, a number 01 tan vale, and
a gond well of water thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, anal to be
sold as the property of Julio Spangle, Jr

Also,
All that certain small piece or parcel

of land situate in Allegheny township,
Huntingdon county, on the road leading
Cunt Allegheny Fut twee to
marg,containing about two acres, be the
same more or less; bomoded by I.nd. of
Jim) Burkhart, John Kinser. heirs, Nil.
E co• Biker—being the same land coo•
',eyed by John ztioiver, I.te :t_teritf, b%
deed poll to Joseph S. P. Harris, at April
erm 1843. as the property late of John

Lititz; having thereon erected a small
weather Imaided or 'rattle dw, lli. g house
and a small log stable. _ . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Joseph B. P. Har-
ris,

ALSO,
All that lot of Mound fronting 60 feet

on the north westerly side of the great
road leading through the too n of Sall IS.
burg, in Novo township, Hunitngilon
counts, and extending back 120 feet.
toward on the southwest by a lot Ili
j4111141 Maguire, and tin the northeast by

a lot of Job Slack, said lot being No. 9
in the plan of said town; having thereon
erected a large two story plaistereo died
ling house and a frame stable. .

gt.ixed, talc. n in execution, and to be
sold as the ptoperty of William M. Mur-

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of land

situate in Barree township. Hunting,den
county, containing one hundred acres or
thereabouts, about 30 of which are cleared,l
adjoining lands of James Franks. Bits
worth's heirs. Samuel Harr, and Broad
Mountain; having a small hewed log
dwelling house, and a small log double
brim, and a peach orchard thereon. Said
land was formerly owned by James Alex•
antler, and oas bought by defendant from
said Alexander.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel Ditsworth.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in the township

of West, in Huntingdon county bounded
by lands of John Stryker, James Melon,
William Oaks, Joseph Thompson, \VII.
Hain Reed, Esq., and other unit late of
Isaac Nell and others; containing 185
aces and 65 perches and allowance &c.,
be the saute more or less, (the same being
now 111 possession of John Henry;) about
150 acres 4)1 which are cleared, with it
log dwelling house, a log barn, and frame
stable thereon er cted, as the property
of Isaac Nen one 01 the defendants.

Seized, tak, n in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Isaac, Neil:

ALSO,
Lot No.Bin the plan of the town of

Orbitionia, fronting 50 feet on the north
side of Cromwell street, and extending
bark at right tingles tosaute 140 feet loan
alley; having therm) erected a two stuffy
log dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James Fulton.

//LSO,
All that certain tint t, piece or parcel

of lend situate and lying in Tell township,
Iltin.ingdon county, rontaining one huh
tired acres, be the same more or less, ad•
joining lands of Selomito Stalilman, Jai oh
Waggoner, Jilt Beale, Jarob Strong and
Shade Mountain; about forty acres el
which are cleared, basing thereon a lug
house, log barn and apple orchard.

Seized, taken in en-runlet, and to be
-old es the property of Adam Stung.

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of laud

situve en Mill Creek, in Henderson
township, flutingilon county, containing
one hundred and three acres, be the same
more or less; about thirty acres of which
are cleared, ailitiiitiog I,ittle of James
Lane, John Wellki 11, J elm 11"Calian, and
I limn.. Read, with a canto house and
'tarn, and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of %% ahem McAteer.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Dit•

vid rate, E.q., one of defendants, in and
ii all that lot or piece of ground in the
'own of thysport, Huntingdon county,
knitting six y feel on the northerly side
of the turnpike road, and extending back
to land ofJohn McCahan, about 90 feet,
evaded on v:e West by a lo* of James

Frame, and on the Mat by Eli Yoder,
having a two story 'frame dwelling house
thereon, occupied by defendant, D. 'rate,
and ;loather dwelling house (frame also.)
now leased to twin 'Fate, and a flame
stable.

Seized, token in execution, and to b.,

sold as the pruprr•y of David 'fate, E•q .
ALSO,

All that certain lot of ground situate in
the borough of liayspiii t, iu Ilutitingdon
county, on the corner of Basin sad lied-
fold streets, being 60 feet in front, and
,Unning back 180 feet to Porter alley,
bring lot No. 40 in the plan of said ho
rough; having thereon erected a good Iwo

story frame ilweling house, and frame
kitchen fronting on Basin street, and a
frame dwelling house one and a half sto
ries high, calculated for two families,
fronting on Bedford street, and a frame
stable. Said tut has an etrell• ni well of
water woo a pump in it, a wt.h•house
and hate-oven, and a number of fruit
tiers (bet eon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he
suld ab the property of John Barr.

ALSO.
A lot or piece of gluon(' situate on the

corner of Wallitil street 21114 i short Ally,
in the 'worouyli of Hollidaysoutg, flu dins;
don county, fronting 4U feet on said %% als
nut street, and ..xtetiding back at right
aogles 1.1 same along said Short alb.)
ISO feet; has iug thereon erected a double
.tone house Imo atones high, Irontilig uu
Walnut Street, anti a row of small stone
buildings 'nutting on said Short alley.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of,John Maltoisq.

AGSO,
All that certain pal t of a tract of land

,ituate in Harree town,hip, Huntingdon
county, ritjoating land, of Daz
worth, Alexander and other,, contain,
mg seventy-two acres and one howl:ell
and turfy ~even percher, (Bring part of a
tract of land which Gen. William McAl
eavy,by deed dated the sth day of Sep
temuer, A. D. 1820, conveyed to h%
lions McAleavy, and the said 11illiam
McAleavy by tleed dated 2tst April,
1841, conveyed the same to David Mc-
Aleavy,) together with the lieredtadienti
and apput trustier&

Seized, taken in exelutiou, and to be
sold as the property ofDavid McAleavy.

ALSO
All that small piece, or parcel of ground,

.ituate in the Borough of Hollolaystwg,
being part of lots No's.--Itirmerfy Own-
ed or claimed by Daniel 1. Martin, Irmo -
Mg twenty feet on the west side of Peon
street, and i uuuing back across Uhl liilS
to a lot of sari & Hemphill, about 120
feet, bounded on the 6tifith by a snip WI
the same two lola, owned by h% dhow Elm.
tua., and on the nonilt by the rentatutler
of stud lots, now owned by the Rev. I).
%Kinney— having a !..itkall two story
crick d welling house thereon elected.

Seized, taken in execution, tintl to be
sold as the propert% of William Garman.

ALSO,
All the right, title, and interest of the

defendant, of, in and to, all that tract,
piece, or parcel of land, situate in Alle
glieny town•hip Huntingdon county, con-
taining about 575 acres, he the same inure
or less, about 275 acres of which are clear-
ed and cultivated. The laid land is now
used and tenanted as two separate farms,
and is the remaining parr or residue of.
the Real Estate now owned by Bernard
O'Friel's heirs, of whom the said „tunes
O'Friel is a son. Said land is excellent
limestone, and is hounded on the Eist by
lands of Adam Black, [formerly by 8..-

' nard O'Friel's.] on the %Vest by lands
belonging to Aaron Burns' heirs, on the
North by lands now of George l'owans,
[formerly of Bernard O'Fliel's.] .tml on
the South by Alexamler Dysart's land
having erected thereon two farm dwelliti
house.. and two barna.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property iiilames O'Friel.

ALSO,
A tract of land, situate in Henderson

township, Huntingdon count), lying on
the bank of the Juniata River. coniaming
•220 acres, be the same noire or less, afl
joiniti; lands now of the Nllll Ctr. k Fut

Company, other lands DI Jacob
t Situps.,n and od•eI a• about

100 acres of which :ye di ared and uul
tuvated, hat log a good apple orchnttl dud
a good well of water thereon—the causal
and l'urnpike runt! easses thiolugh the
sitine.—S.thl tract of land to about 4
wars below the borough of Hun:illation,
..nil tormeily owned by th fentlatit and
Benjimin Elliot E.g.

a/so—All twit tract, piece, or parcel
o land, situate on the Junta a Itiver about

lea below the but ough of Hooting-
don, in Hrtitlerson towii,hip, adjoining
the above described tract, other 'undo ..f
defendant, lands of Jacob Focklt r, and
othet•s, lying on boili soles of the Juniata
caw'', and built odes tit toe fur
road, CUB, Jilting about 184 acres, be the
.ante noire or less, about 150 acres of
which are cle•ded and in good culiivat
having thereon elected a lug dwelling
house viol tea high, and 2, double log.
barns, and other out buildlogo and
pros emends—Said tract sit laud has Zap.
pie orchards, and a good spring of water
thereon.

Alao—A tract, piece, or parcel of ridge
land, composed of two adj veys,
situate in lir ndersmi townships, adjoining
the last described tract, land of Jacob
Fockler, Iturrt, and others, von.

tainirl in all about 22-2 acres, be the same
more ,or leas—about 80 acres ol which,
are cleared, and a dwelling hum t sto-
ries high thereon elected.

Also—All that certain lot of ground,
situate on tho corner of Hill and Bath
street in the borough t;!* Huntinolon,

numbered 105 in the town plot of said
borough, fronting 50 feet on Hill street, &

185 lest buck along Bash street to Wash•
ington street, having thereon erected a
large two story atone dwelling house and
kitchen and a frame warehouse and stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of Jacob Miller.

XLSO,
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land, situate in the township of Bartel'
Iluntffludon county, containing 75 acres
tie the ,attletnore or less, adjourn;;
of 'nou,. Owin, John Duff's estate, C.
Gearhort's land, and others, about 50
acres of which are cleared, with a cabin
house and barn thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Michael Stefiv.,

JOAN A RMITAGP., shy
Sheriff', office Iluntinz-

don, Oct. 2i. 1045.

To Plerthasers—Goarosate.
THE unticrsigned age. t of the P.,ttentee,

of the Stove, The Queen of the West,"
unierst,,nding that the owns is, or those
concerned for them,of other and different
patent Co, king Loves. have threats tad to
bring suit against all wh, purchase and Use
any I,f GUILDS PATF.NT COrICINC STuVIC

-The Queen of the West.' Nov his is
to inform all and ev, ry person wh sisal
purchase and use said Stovethat he 11114
demnifythem from all costs or damage corn
any and all suits, brought by • User en-
ters, or their agents for any infrnigint of
their patents. He gives this notice so .at
persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own int, r-
ests and convenience. secured the super for
advantages of this " Queen" not only of the
West. but of the East.

ISRAELGRAFFIUS.
July 24, 1844.

"QUEENOT TEEWEST"
CLEI as) ca-.)astlizaap EitTacito%rcwo
Pm sale by I. tilt ‘FIUS & W/IN. Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap (or ca.h or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yetap
peared any plan of a Cooking Stove that

the advantages that this one
has. A touch less quantity of fuel is re,

qoired for any moonlit of cooking or ba-
king try this stove than by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3. 1844.
ALF1[4.1 DRil

='a ciLl-u7 z 3 zL) m. 'zr a
1. GitAFIIN & SON,

4,-151E:iPEG' [FULLY inform the citizens
~1 Huntingdon county, and the public

generally, that they continue to carry on
the _

Copper, 7'in and Sheet-iron Baaineet
in .tll its branches, in Alt xtmdria. where
they manufacture and consta. tly keep nn
hand every dead iptionof ware infilch line;
such :ts

New and Splendid Wood Stoves
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long

R. 4 DI A TOI? STOVES,
Piet Cooking Stoves al/ kinds and

Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,
ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVEsPINISIIED
AllMulls 4 castings done, for Forges, Saw-
millsand Threshing-machines. Al'.sWAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND ROLLOV/
WARE ; ill of which is done in a w, rkinan.
like manner.
A 1,4). Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller. Pre

serving, and Tea kettles for sale,
wholesale mid retnii.

Persons favoring this establishment with
their custt m may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and p,•wter ta-
ken to ••xchange. Als. wheat, rye, corn
and.nuts taken at market price.

Alexandria, Jul) 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indet.ted to him for
work clone at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Ist 01 November call and
settle theit accounts without ci lav

ISRAEL GRAMU&
jolt, 3 1R44.

FRENCH BURR MIL STON ES,
mat.ntac-

ILleture, in Harrisburg. French Burrs of
all siz s, and of the very best quality, much
cheaper titan ever, and on very favorable
terms. .

Ceit,rs addressed to him will receivt the
same prompt :mention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

W H . KEPN ER
Feb. 5,1845 --9 mi,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot, Shoe, and Cap Store.

viNik,.iLdiC
No. 21 MARKETSTREET,

(between Front 8c S, cued Stn., North Side.)
PHIL A DELP HI A

Tux subscriber has oh band a large and
complete assortment of the above named
articles, to which hertspectfully invites the
attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
c-untv, consistieg of Men's, Boy's and
Voutli's coarse W,tx. Kip, Calf Skin, Seal
and M.;rocco 800 and BROC ANS,
L 'dies' Misses' and Children's Bats and
Shoes in all their varieties ; Ladies'

linemen's GUM OVERSHOES of
ever kind, together with Mei.'s Boy's and
Children'. CAPS of every description.

Persons willfind it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock before purcha
sing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
PRICES....--

SAMUEL GOLDEY.
Peadelvliia raly, 24 1845,

A. K. CORNVN,
ATTORNEY LAW—Hun'ingannPa.

Office in Main street, tw,‘ d i East of
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperanct: Holm.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

AfT THIS OFFICE.

Oriphatis Cowl figre.
Brvirtue of an order of the Orpfiee.

Court of Huntingdon County. titre waits
t•Xpoged to sale by public reillitlf or Outcry,'
on du. pr, miser, ou

TUESDAY THE 26th DA?
OCTOBER klErir..

at 1 o'clockintWaitetVoon, a f;:rtain
suage, plantation, and tract of land,, situate
in Morristownship, adjoining lands Of Peter
Sisler,llemes M. Kinkead, Jacob Henry,
the undersigned Wm. Need, an otbars,
containing

111 ACRES
be the same more or lest, about 74 acres IS
which are cleared. with a two story

Log Dwelling House,
a Log Barn, and a Small pi, Ie orchard
thereon—late the estate of John Kuhn, of
said tewu.ship, clec'd.

TERMS or SALE.--Onelv4lf the put OW
money to he paid on cm firm Mon the
sale, and the residue within one year there-
after, with the interest, to be secured by the
bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the (*.curt.
JOHN REED, Clerk,

Attendance will be given by the under
signed iAILLIAM REED, Admr., &c,

August 20, 1648.—t5.

OOLLEN MANUFACTORY.
'ttiß subsctibei respectfully ham m his

friends and the public in general, that ho
are pi, pared to manufacture cloths, satti-.
netts, flannels, blink. ts,curpetine, kr., at
the well known estalilislm, at, fornierlv c-
cupied by Jerysiliall White head, situated in
the town i f Wil.iamsburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa His macbinery will be in good order,
and having none but good workmen in his
employ, he will assure all who may favor
him with their custom that their orders
will be executed in ii satistactory style: on
the Shortest mtice.

tilainnacaso,

He. will card wool lot" rollsatthe low
price of 64 cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 CCM' prr pt nod ;•

maaufacture white fl•dinel from fierce. 314'
cents per yard ; manufacture brown &nail
from 11 ece, 40 emits prr yard ; he will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 25 per yard ; blat kits, eSper pair; plain girdling carpet. 50 cents rer
yard ; he will card, spin, double and twist
sti eking yarn at20 cents per pound ; u for
ing c,epet, faiverl tand Ste, king yarn, from
15 to 31 cents perp. und

Country Felling.
Cloths~f all dark colors, 22 et tits prr yd;

flannels, 8i cents per ysrcl , 7 cents
per yard ; time dye fl oon•Is bit rents per
yard; borne dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.

Arrangern, tits have been made at the f. ,1-
lowing pl ,ces,where cl. 0:and we,,,) will be
ta; en sad re turned e very two we, Its.

At the IP•we of J. hn 1411, Dartsl.l2 Val-
i- y ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellsto.. ; J.
hntrekin's stort.A. C fee Rai. • il.ho
wore. Leonard Weay. r. Jail h t v press and
M w G..rrer, W. a.lcorl. VII y ; Gem-
mel & 1' wet', store, Alexandria ; Walter
Grali.,m's store Canoe Valley ; Dvs rt's
Mill, Sii.king Valiet ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; James Candron'. store,
Frankstown ; Geo. Steiner's it. re, Water-
street ; limes Saxton's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing toexchange wool for man-
utacturc d stuffs can be accommodated.

it? Allkinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

WILLIAM BUCHANAN,
Williamsburg, Aug. 27, 19, 184S.—tf. '

TUSCARORA 'A.CADIENIY.
A 141 S ft ,urishing institution is situated in
4,4 'Tuscarora Valley, Juni ita(.4:way,
8 miles south• west of Miffiintow, It has
been in succe,sful operation for sevriat
years ; and is believed to be equal to any
Academy in the Stott., in nfforclltth Jacinths
to young men for acquiring a thoroughacidemicat education, cunt r for business or
for College: Being situatul in a very plea-
antand healthful neighborhood in the coun-
try, the pupilsare removed from these t, top-
tations to idleness, dissipation and vier,
which are the bane 01 similar institutions in

_
The buildings are large and commodious,

sufficient to accommodate a large number
and pupils frim a distance are rt gaited to
board in the institUtion with the Piancipal.
Butit it is desired by their parents, gnad
boarding can be obtained in the neighborhecd
of the Aback my.

Trims t
For boarding, (pi-r wit $1 25

Washing, (per qr.(.1 11 weeks,) 1 50
Bed, 6 100
Incidental, 14 14

For tuition in Latin, Greek and Mathe-
matics. qu ertar,) 116 CO

Natural Philo. pity. Ch Rho.-
tic, Puliticnl ecocomy , Book-ket ping,Botany, History, &c. 4 SOArithmetic, English Grammar, Geog.
raphy, Reactive, Writing, &c. &c..(per quarter of 11 weeks.) S^LID

Light, books and Stationary arc found by t e
pupil, and may be-obtained ut the stoet s ih
the neh‘hborheocl. There are no extra
charges whatever.

'1 he academical year is divided into two
sessions of 22 wetks each; and care.. Ishii;
lot. , twoquarters. t 11 we. ks eat', 3 -,.-Oite
quarter must be paid in aelyaree, when the
pupil enters ; u.d all bills must he paid ,it
be fore he leaves the Acadt my .; Otherwise
7 per cent. on the whole bill for the quarter
wtll be added. No deduction for absence

' during the quarter unless calmed by sickness.
The very best testimonials can he given,

both as to the scholarship and ability of the
Principal; .incl his long dtperiance in the
profession entitles him to the confidence of
the public.

The. vacations Occur in April and Oct'bt
and the next whit. r session will ct Mintneton.Monday, the 20th of Oct. tier.

Address (postpaid) all communicatioLs to
the "Spruce. Hill P 0."

DAVID WILSON, A. M.,
Principal.

Tuscarora Valley, Juniata co. Sep. 10,184./
N. B. Pupils from a distance can always

find a ready conveyance from Mifflin up to
the Aci.demy, by applying to McAlister's
Hntel.

OSIOAGE TAYLOR,
Attorney At Low uus t. vractire it

Or Orphans' C. urt, Stating Atitninii,trri-
turn acc.mts, ;km/ening,. &c,..,.offie, in
Dimond, three ch.ors East of ite • Ex
change H tt 1.1. ft WU. '44.

TOLANK BONDS to Constablesfot Stay
Execution, uneer the new laArjus•}rinttd, and ftyr sate, at thi °BY*.

Itockliate goitttlivg.
tar. suhscriber would reipectivik inforrol

the cit.setis of Huntingdon and the adjt.in.
ing counties, that he still coetio at s toear-
ry on business at the Hocknale Foundry, au
Clover Creek, two miles from Willatms.
burg, where he is prepared to execute all
orders In his line, of the best materials and
wotkmunship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
everydescription, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, RnTARY, and woos)

wrovES :

ravirrasstour 1Rt#01:7111R, Anvils.
ammo is, }lotion, V 1 ~rt., and etei y kind of

castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the count y or state.

Remember the Rockdale P. undry.
17- Old metal taken in eXchange for any

castings
WILLIAM KENNEDY

07- Mr.K. has recently puclinsecl the
patient right ofa conking stove f..r Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by him
and w•trranted to thepurchasevto be as good
as any in the State--otders furnished.

July 17. 1844.—tf.

WASHINGTON HO-TEL
Corner of Market steel and Market

Sqacire,
LIAP.V.ZOI37na9

H E subscriber having taken this pop-
ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. WM. T.

bANDKRS, begs leave to inform his friends
and the public genetally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in a
mannertoInsure satisfaction to all Who fa-
vorhim with theircustom. The house has
been re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-
proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable &-
ring their sej, urn.

HIS TA FILE will be constantly supplied
with all the de liciscies of the seasiet and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accommodating.

There is extensive Si ABLING attached
to the pt emises, E. P. MU' HES,

Late of the Mansion House.
Harrisburg June 4, 1845.
Tug subscriber takes this occasion of re-

' turninghis thanks tohis numerous friends
for the very liberal patronage bestowed up
on him during his proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor
continualice of public favor, who is well
qu lifi,d to give general satisf iction as a
landhird, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM IL PARRISH,
No. 4, North Sok st.. 2 dots above Market.

PHILADELPPIIIA.
WHOLESALE DEALER TN

Paper, Rags, school Books Blank
Books and stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his facil-
ties for business, now 'frees to country mer-
chants, on stiil more favorable terms than
formerly, a completeaNsortment of Writing,
Printingand Wrapping l'.ipers;also Figured
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety of patterns, which
he can sell at manntActurers prices. Also,
Bonnet Beards, White, Blue and Brown •
and all the S,andard School Books, Blan k
Books, and Stationary in general, at the low-
est Wholesale prices.

Rags ! Rags t Rags
Cash paid for Rags in any quantity. or

Rags t..kvn in trade for go.tds at the lowest
cash prices. C,untry merchants are par
Ocularly invited tocall. _

Printers of country newsplpers suppliedwith their p .per low for cash, by apply ing at
WILLIAM 1). PARRISH'S

Paperand Rag Warehouse, 4, North
Fifth street, 2 doors above Market street,

Phil .delphia.
Philadelphia, Augu,t 20th, 1845.

TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS.—We know
trend woat we see and feel, tat the animal
body is, in its organs and functions. subjeto
to derangement, inducing pain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe natureproviding tor the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbdic matter, or by
s-nie other operation, which escapes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
case,. she brings on 0 Cl isis by the bowels, in
others by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience has taught us that there
are certain substances, by which, applied to
the living body internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuate
and thus do in a short time. who nature
could do but slowly, and du t ffe ctually what
she might not have strength to accomplish.
When then we have seen a disease cured by '
a certain tiaturalevacuatioo, should that dis-
ease occur again, we maycount upon curing
it by the use of such suustanct so, we know
bring about the same evacuation, which we
had before observed to curea similar disease,

It is in consequence of the power which
the Brandreth Pills exert upon the whew
system, that make-schen, so universally ben-
eficial. It is becmse they impart to the
body, the power in expel disease without
leaving any evil effect.

Asa gen nil temily medicine, Brantireth's
Pills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,

jsuperior toevery other Weted to the public.
Dr.Brantireth's Pills are for sale by the

following Agents in his county.
Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber, & co., Hollidaysburg'

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Wm, gctiw.ipe Alexandria.

& Smith, Manor Hill.
• Tiviniay M. Owens , Birrniligilanl4

A. Patterson,
Blair un•l Madd, n, Mulct, n's Mills.
Sp The above arc• the only authorized

agents in Huntingdon county.
Aprill6, 1845. tl 11th Jy.


